
 Women in the Quran: Sarah, Asiyah, Musa’s mother, sister, and wife  
 

English translations are from The Study Quran   1 

Sarah (wife of Ibrahim [a.s.])   

And his (Ibrahim (a.s.) wife was standing there and 
she laughed.  Then We gave her glad tidings of 
Isaac, and after Isaac, of Jacob. 

أَرماَو
َ
 ِءارَو نِمَو َقٰحسِِإب اٰهن8َشَبف تَكِحَضَف ٌةَِمئاق ُُهت

 َبوقَعي َقٰحسِإ

11:71 

She said, “Oh woe unto me!  Shall I bear a child 
when I am an old woman, and this husband of mine 
is an old man?  That would surely be an astounding 
thing.” 

أَء kَٰليَٰوي َتلاق
َ

Nُِ أَو
َ
 اذٰه 8ِنإ اًخيَش لَعب اذٰهَو ٌزوجَع ان

 ٌبيجَع ٌءnََل

11:72 

They said, “Do you marvel at the Command of 
Allah?  The Mercy of Allah and His Blessings be 
upon you, O People of the House!  Truly He is 
Praised, Glorious.” 

أ اولاق
َ
أ نِم َيبَجَعت

َ
 مُكَيلَع ُهُتbَٰرَبَو 8ِبا ُتَحَر 8ِبا ِرم

أ
َ
نِإ ِتيَكا َله

 ٌديَم ٌديَح ُه8

11:73 

 

He (Ibrahim) placed it close to them, saying, “Will 
you not eat?”  ِإ ُهَب8رَقَفk

َ
أ َلاق مِه

َ
 51:27 َنولُكَأت ال

Then he conceived a fear of them. They said, “Fear 
not!” and gave him glad tidings of a knowing son. أَف

َ
ت ال اولاق ًةَفيخ مُهنِم َسَجو

 51:28 ٍميلَع ٍٰملُِغب ُهو8َشبَو فََ

Then his wife came forward with a loud cry; she 
struck her face and said, “A barren old woman!”  أَف

َ
أَرما َِتَلبق

َ
 ٌزوجَع َتلاقَو اهَهجَو ت8كَصَف ٍة8َص ف ُُهت

 ٌميقَع

51:29 

They said, “Thus has thy Lord decreed. Truly He is 
the Wise, the Knowing.” نِإ ِكُّبَر َلاق ِِكلٰذَك اولاق

 51:30 ُميلَعلا ُميَكلا َوُه ُه8

 
 
Mother and sister of Musa (a.s.) and Asiyah (wife of Pharaoh) 

  

And We have indeed shown thee (Moses) favor 
another time, أ ًة8رَم َكَيلَع اَّننَم دََقلَو

ُ
 20:37 ٰىرخ

When We revealed to thy mother that which was 
revealed: أ ذِإ

َ
أ ٰلِإ انيَحو

ُ
 pٰ 20:38وي ام َكِّم

‘Cast him into the ark and cast it into the sea. Then 
the sea will throw him upon the bank. An enemy unto 
Me and an enemy unto him shall take him.’ And I cast 
upon thee a love from Me, that though mightiest be 
formed under My eye. 

أ
َ
 َُّمkا ِهِقُليَلف َِّمkا ِف ِهيفِذقَاف ِتوباّكا ِف ِهيفِذقا ِن
� �وُدَعَو ل �وُدَع ُهذُخَأي ِلِحاّسلِاب

أَو َُ
َ
 ًة8َبَم َكَيلَع ُتيَقل

 نيَع َٰل ََعنصُِكَو ّنِم

20:39 

When thy sister went forth and said, “Shall I shown 
you one who can nurse him?’ Thus We returned thee 
to thy mother that she might be comforted and grieve 
not. And thou didst slay a soul, but We saved thee 
from sorrow, And We tried thee with trials. Then thou 
didst remain some years among the people of Midian. 
T/hen thou didst come, as determined, O Moses. 

أ nَمت ذِإ
ُ

أ لَه ُلوقَتَف َكُتخ
َ
 ُُهلُفَكي نَم َٰل مُكُّلُد

أ ٰلِإ َكٰنعَجََرف
ُ
ت الَو اهُنيَع 8رَقَي َك َكِّم

َ
 َتَلتَقَو َنَز

 ف َينِس َتثَِبَلف ًانوُتف َكَٰنتَفَو ِّمَغلا َنِم َكٰني8جَنَف اًسَفن
أ
َ
 nٰوٰمي ٍرَدَق َٰل َتئِج 8مُع َنَفدَم ِله

20:40 
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So We revealed to the mother of Moses, “Nurse him.  
But if you fear for him, then cast him into the river, 
and fear not, nor grieve.  Surely We shall bring him 
back to you and make him one of the messengers.” 

أَو
َ
أ ٰلِإ انيَحو

ُ
أ nٰوم ِّم

َ
أ ن
َ
 ِهَيلَع ِتفِخ اذَِإف ِهيعِضر

أَف
َ
ت الَو َِّمkا ِف ِهيقل

َ
ت الَو فا

َ
kِإ ُهوّدار ّانِإ نَز

َ
 ِك

 َيلَسرُملا َنِم ُهولِعاجَو

28:7 

Then the House of Pharaoh picked him up, such that 
he would become unto them an enemy and a sorrow.  
Truly Pharaoh and Haman and their hosts were 
sinners. 

 8ِنإ ًانَزَحَو ا¤وُدَع مَُهل َنوكkَِ َنوَعِرف ُلاء ُهَطَقَكَاف
 َئـِطٰخ اونك امُهَدونُجَو َنٰمٰهَو َنوَعِرف

28:8 

And the wife of Pharaoh said, “A comfort for me and 
for you!  Slay him not; it may be that he will bring us 
some benefit, or that we may take him as a son.”  Yet 
they were unaware. 

أَرما َِتلاقَو
َ

 ُهوُلتَقت ال ََكلَو ل ٍيَع ُت8ُرق َنوَعِرف ُت
أ nَٰع

َ
أ انَعَفَني ن

َ
Nَو ُهَذِخ8تَغ و

 َنورُعَشي ال مُهَو اًَ

28:9 

But the heart of Moses’ mother became empty, and 
she would have disclosed it, had We not fortified her 
heart, that she might be among the believers. 

أَو
َ

أ ُداؤُف ََحبص
ُ
ك تَدك ِنإ ًلِٰرف nٰوم ِّم

أ الَول ِِهب ىدبَُ
َ
 ن

 َينِمؤُملا َنِم َنوكَِك اهِبَلق َٰل انطَبَر

28:10 

And she said to his sister, “Follow him.”  So we 
watched him from afar; yet they were unaware. ِأل َتلاقَو

ُ
 ال مُهَو ٍبُنُج نَع ِِهب تََُصبَف ِهيّصُق ِهِتخ

 َنورُعَشي

28:11 

And We forbade him to be suckled by foster mothers 
before that; so she said, “Shall I direct you to the 
people of a house who will take care of him for you 
and treat him with good will?” 

أ لَه َتلاقَف ُلَبق نِم َعِضارَملا ِهَيلَع انم8رَحَو
َ
 مُكُّلُد

أ َٰل
َ
� مُهَو مَُكل َُهنولُفَكي ٍتَيب ِله

 َنوحِٰصن َُ

28:12 

Thus We returned him to his mother, that she might 
be comforted and not grieve, and that she might know 
that Allah’s Promise is true.  But most of them know 
not. 

أ ٰلِإ ُٰهندَدََرف
ُ
ت الَو اهُنيَع 8رَقَي َك ِهِّم

َ
أ ََملعَِكَو َنَز

َ
 َدعَو 8ن

أ 8نِٰكلَو �قَح 8ِبا
َ
 َنوَملَعي ال مُهََثك

28:13 

 

And Allah sets forth as an example for those who 
believe the wife of Pharaoh when she said, “My Lord, 
build for me a house near unto Thee in the Garden, 
deliver me from Pharaoh and his deeds, and deliver 
me from the wrongdoing people.” 

ِثل ًالَثَم 8ُبا َبََضَو
8

أَرما اُونَماء َني
َ

 َتلاق ذِإ َنوَعِرف َت
نَو ِة8َنلا ِف ًاتَيب َكَدنِع ل ِنبا ِّبَر

 َنوَعِرف نِم نَِّ
نَو ِهِلَمَقَو

 َيمِلٰظلا ِموَقلا َنِم نَِّ

66:11 

 
 
Wife of Musa (a.s.) 

  

And when he arrived at the wells of Midian, he found 
there a community of people watering [their flocks].  
And he found beside them two women holding back 
[their flocks].  He said, “What is your errand?”  They 
said, “We water not [our flocks] until the shepherds 
have driven [theirs] away, and our father is a very old 
man.” 

أ ِهَيلَع َدَجَو َنَفدَم َءام َدَرَو اَّملَو
ُ
 َنوقَسي ِساّجا َنِم ًة8م

أَرما ُمِِهنود نِم َدَجَوَو
َ
 امُكُبطَخ ام َلاق ِنادوَذت َِيت

كاق
َ
أَو ُءخِّرلا َرِدُصي kَّٰح قَسن ال ا

َ
 ٌيبَك ٌخيَش انوب

28:23 
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So he watered [their flocks] for them.  Then he turned 
toward the shade and said, “My Lord!  Truly I am in 
need of any good that Thou mayest send down upon 
me.” 

Ãََوت 8مُع امَُهل ٰقَسَف
لِإ ّٰ

َ
أ اِل Äِّإ ِّبَر َلاقَف ِّلِّظلا 

َ
 َتلَزن

لِإ
 ٌيقَف ٍيَخ نِم 8َ

28:24 

Then one of the two came to him, walking bashfully. 
She said, “Truly my father summons you, that he 
might render unto you a reward for having watered 
[our flocks] for us.”  When he came and recounted his 
story unto him, he said, “Fear not. You have been 
saved from the wrongdoing people.” 

أ 8ِنإ َتلاق ٍءايحِتسا ََل nَمت امُٰهىدِحإ ُهتَءاجَف
َ

 ب
أ َكَيِزجkَِ َكوعَدي

َ
ج َتيَقَس ام َرج

َ
 8َصقَو ُهَءاج اَّمَلف ا

ت ال َلاق َصَصَقلا ِهَيلَع
ن فََ

َ
 َيمِلٰظلا ِموَقلا َنِم َتَو

28:25 

One of the two said, “O my father!  Hire him. Surely 
the best [man] you can hire is the strong, the 
trustworthy.” 

ٰأي امُٰهىدِحإ َتلاق
َ
 َترَجٔـَتسا ِنَم َيَخ 8ِنإ ُهرِجٔـَتسا َِتب

ألا ُّىِوَقلا
َ
 ُيم

28:26 

He said, “I desire to marry you to one of these two 
daughters of mine, on condition that you hire yourself 
to me for eight years. But if you complete ten, that 
will be of your own accord. And I desire not to be 
hard upon you.  You shall find me, if Allah wills, to 
be among the righteous.” 

أ Äِّإ َلاق
ُ
أ ُدير

َ
أ ن
ُ
أ َٰل ِيَتٰه kََ8نبا ىَدِحإ َكَحِكن

َ
 ن

أ ِنَإف ٍجَجِح َِنَٰمث نَرُجَأت
َ
 امَو َكِدنِع نِمَف اًشَع َتمَمت

أ
ُ
أ ُدير

َ
أ ن
َ
 َنِم 8ُبا َءاش ِنإ Äُدِجَتَس َكَيلَع 8قُش

 َيحِلٰصلا

28:27 

 


